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Watoh Tour Step!

The following note, written In a feminine hand and dated November 13* tells of the 
personal disaster that excessive alcoholism o&n bring into a young man*s life;

"Your students * prayers are <3speoially requested that si good young Oatholie
man will have the light and the will power to commit himself to the state 
hospital for the oure of alcoholism. Thank you* and God save your boys 
from same f ate *"

"Ah," you say, "why remind me of the evils of drinking? I take a few drinks now and
then, but I don # t intend to become & * victim* * "

We 11, this much can be said: most so-called victims started like you by taking only 
si few drinks now and then + There was no thought at first of beeoming a vlot 1m. 
Drinking was merely & way of having & good time *

The victim at first probably dido*t even like the taste of liquor* But he found that 
liquor pepped him up, freed him from inhibitions, made him the life of the party# Soon
an evening without liquor became dull and meaningless*

Then his so-called moderate drinking turned gradually into frequent tipsy nights. But 
he kept on convincing himself that drinking was no problem for him. He wouli quit
when he wanted to, very soon. But quitting* when he tried it*, seemed a big job for
his will power. He postponed the quitting. And he kept on postponing it*

Listen, drinking is a terrible danger for any Notre Dame student* Cowardice* rather 
than prudence, makes you minimise the danger.

Here at Notre Bane the disciplinary penalties (which fall upon you and your family) 
are too severe to risk. You might not be theologically drunk, remember, and still 
draw suspension or expulsion. For this reason alone* you should decide to give up 
drinking at least while you are at school*

Students with unformed minds and will* are inclined to think that drinking makes them 
big shots in the estimation of their fellow-students. Drinking makes them good com* 
pany and all that* For this reason many boys who don*t want to drink do so out of 
weakness or human respect*

Drinking i s one of the most prolific sourc es of is in» Many & boy has ate rted on his
road to H*11 by taking " just a few" drinks with other boys less conscienticue than
himself.

If you have been "socia 1 ly" drunk (i, e», under the inf luence of 11 quor in. the eatima* 
tion of sober observers) within the last year, better sign the pledge.

If, whenever you want Iso have & " good time" your mind turns to dr ink* bettor sign the 
pledge*

You don * t hav e to s ign the pledge for 1 if e$ Make it at f Irs t for a month or two, say
uni;i I the f ir st of the year.

Then s ee if by the f irst of the year you won*t dec Ida t o ronow your pled y for a much 
longer period--even for life*
And, by the way, your Rellglous Survey is now helm- printed an 1 wi 11 soon be in your 
hands, Road in that Burvey how Notre Dare otuclomta of 1935*36 adviso thoir younger
brothers on the use of intoxicating liquor.
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